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Scope of the proposed work ond oiher requiremenis connected to the controct,
including the formots of the bids, terms ond conditions of the conlroct etc. ore
enclosed to this Tender lnvitotion, os per the following detoils:-

lll. The entire tender document including Finonciol Bid, ore to be uplooded on CPP

Portol (www.e.procure.gov.in/eprocurelopp). Originol EMD must be deposited to
the AAO. Coordinotion Seciion, Room No.5l3, CMFRI. Kochi before the lost dote
of submission of tenders on CPP Portol. Speciol instruction to the
controctors/Bidders for the e-submission of the bids online through this e-
procurement Portolis enclosed with the tender Document.

For ony clorificotion/Amendment etc. with reference to obove will be intimoted
by corrigendum through website of http:/eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/opp ond olso in our

website www.cmfri.org.in. Therefore bidder is odvised to visii websiie regulody for further

informotion. Rotes for lndividuolitems should be opplied seporotely.

Assistonl Administrotive Officer (Cdn.)
CMFRI. Kochi.

il.

I Schedule of work Annexure I

2. lnstruction to Bidders Annexure ll

3. Terms ond Conditions of the Controct Annexure lll

4. Documents io be uolooded in CPP Portol Annexure lV

5. Essentiolity Certificote by Bidder Annexure V
6. lnteoritv Poct Annexure Vl
7. Finonciol Bid (BOQ)

B. Droft Aoreement for informotion



Annexure - |

SCHEDULE OF WORKS

1 Nome of ihe posiiion SKIPPER

No of reouired ooints I No.
Duties of Skipper l. Novigoting the Vessel.

2. Mointoining ihe novigotionol ond sofety equipment onboord
ond must olso know how to operote them.

3. Toke core of the sofely of the vessel ond the crew. r

4" Monogement of the vessel in oll respects, including upkeep of
the vessel.

5. To control oll the flooting stoff on boord ihe fishing vessel.
6. Anv other duties ossioned bv the competent officers in CMFRI.

Quolificotion of the
Skipper.

'1. Motriculotion possed from o recognized Boord / University or
equivolent.

2. Certificote of competency os skipper of Fishing Vessel issued
by Mercontile Morine Deportment.

Or
Minimum l0 yeors procticol experience on boord fishing cum
hydrogrophy reseorch vessels ofier obtoining Moie fishing
vessel competency certificote issued by Merconlile Morine
Deoortment.

2. Nome of the position FISHING ENGINEER

No of reouired ooints I No.
Duties of Fishing
Engineer

1. ln chorge of the Engine room of the vessel ond to ensure its
proper running, supervision of the crew working in engine
room of the vessel.

2. Operotionol mointenonce ond the running of mochineries
ond engines of fishing vessel.

3. Regulor wotch on moin engine ond ouxiliory engines.
4. Anv other duties ossiqned bv the competent officers in CMFRI.

Quo[ficotion of the
Fishing Engineer.

l. Motriculotion possed from o recognized Boord / University or
equivolent.
Certificote of competency of MOT not below Second Closs
Engineer (Motor) or Certificote of Competency os Engineer
(Fishing Vessels) issued by the Mercontile Morine Deportment.
Minimum 10 yeors' experience in operotion ond mointenonce
on the enoine. winches ond other oodoets of fishinq vessels.

2.

3.

3. Nome of the position CERIIFIED BOSUN

No of reouired ooints I No.
Duties of Gertified
Bosun

l. Functioning os deck officer on boord the fishing vessels.

2. Assisting Skipper of the vessel in the fishing ond
oceonogrophic sompling operotions.

3. Supervising the work of the deck side stoff during fishing ond
oceonogrophic sompling operotions.

4. Regulor wotch keeping on boord ihe vessel.
5. Assist the Skipper in the hydrogrophy ond fishing operoiions.
6. Any oiher duties ossigned by the competeni officers in

CMFRI.

Quolificoiion of ihe
Certified Bosun.

l. Motriculotion ond' Certificote of Compelence os Mote
(Fishing vessel) issued by the Mercqntile Morine Deportment
of DG (Shipping).

2. Minimum 5 yeors experience in fishing vessels.



4. Nome of the position DECKHAND
No. of required points 4Nos.
Duties of Deckhond l. Attending the wotch duty in the deck side of the Vessel.

2. Hondling of fishing geor (Fishing neis of different types ond
the cotches).

3. Fishing Process, physicol sorting ond cleoning of fish.
preservotion of fish in the fish hold.

4. Cleoning, chipping/mending ond pointing of deck,
mochinery ond superstructure. '5. Repoiring of the nets on boord the vessel os ond when
required.

6. Any other duties ossigned by the competent officers in

CMFRI.

Quolificotion of
Deckhonds

l. Minimum 5 yeors experience os o Deckhond in o fishing
vessels ond Seo qoino experience.

5. Nome of the position OIt MAN
No. of reouired points I No.
Duties of Oilmon Mointenonce like cleoning, pointing ond greosing of vorious

mochinery in the engine room ond to ossist the engineer on
boord, in running the moin engine ond two to three Auxiliory
engines for fishing operotion, their mointenonce ond the
some for oll other mochine in the engine room.
Any other duties ossigned by the competent officers in
CMFRI.

t.

2.

Quolificotion of oilmon l. 5 yeors experience os oilmon in o fishing vessels ond Seo

ooino exoerience.
6. Nome of lhe posiiion cooK

No. of reouired ooints 'lNo.

Duties of cook Arronging provision ond vegetobles on boord the vessel for
soiling ond preporotion of food os per instruction of ihe
officers ond supplying to officers ond crew members on
time.
Attending to other connected work in the golley.
Attending other deck works olso os per the instruction of
Bosun.
Any other duties ossigned by the competent officers in
CMFRI.

2
3

Quolificotion of Cook l. Minimum 3 yeors experience os o cook in o fishing vessels

ond Seo qoing experience.
. Certified copies of quolificotions & experiences should be submitied by the

servicb-provider olongwith the ogreement.

Assistonthdministrotive Officer (CDN)
CMFRI, Kochi- lB.


